Toledo-area Campus Directory

1. College Hall (CH)
2. Computer Technicians Center (restricted)
3. Administration Hall
4. Health Technologies Hall (HT)
5. Bicentennial Hall (BH)
6. Child Care Center (CC)
7. Alumni Hall - Safety and Security/Disability Services/Procurement
8. Facility Services
9. Transportation Technologies (TT)
10. Transportation Technologies Annex (TTMA, TTMB, TTMC)
10A. Transportation Technologies Modulars
11. Industrial & Engineering Technologies (ET)
12. Library (LB)
13. Audio/Visual Classroom Center (AV)
14. Math/Science Center (MS)
15. Student Health & Activities Center (SH)
16. Center for Fine and Performing Arts (PA)
17. Soccer Field
18. Driving Pad
19. Fire Science/Law Enforcement Center (LE)
20. Law Enforcement Scenario House
21. Firing Range
22. Tennis/Basketball Courts
23. Baseball/Softball Fields
24. Center for Development and Training (CD)
25. Fire and Police Training Center for Homeland Security (Under construction)
South bound Oregon Road traffic from Wales Road wishing to access the Library, Audio/Visual Classroom Center, Math/Science Center, Student Health and Activities Center, Fire Science/Law Enforcement Center and all their corresponding parking lots will be directed east onto Ruthinger Road (located north of the railroad tracks) then south onto Tracy Road. Access from Tracy Road to North Championship Drive (north of the athletic fields) will be maintained at all times during this project.

North bound Oregon Road traffic wishing to access these same building can utilize the right turn-in/right turn-out entrance into this area.

Access to Transportation Technologies Building, Industrial/Engineering Technologies Buildings, Center for Fine and Performing Arts and all their associated parking lots, for both north and south bound Oregon Road traffic, will be through the Transportation Technologies’ parking lot.